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Title Given Illinois' Highest
Legal Tribunal.

belays of the system.

Joil'CS atltl Lawyers Find No
Advantage in It.

JUSTICES EVElt ON THE MOVE

Views of Melville W. Fuller and Ben¬
jamin D. Jlag ruder.

f£W CHANCKS FOR CONSULTATION.

Lika »traveling circu* ora gypsy caravan
the Supreme Coin t of tho State of Illinois,
fumetimes ealletl "TheCourt on Wlieola,"
vith stich of its records and papera o# are
nectary, move« from ono city to anothor.
making the circuit of the State twleo cneh
je«r.
Like strolling players, playing an engage¬

ment in this city today and that tomorrow,
thedignifled Justices of the Supremo Court
cl the State of Illinois can have no homo
"during the season." Tltey may have resi¬
dences in this city or that city to which they
may go occasionally, but they must livo a
good share of the timo on railroad trains or
in hotels.
Like the samples of n traveling salesman,

Ibe papers and opinions of tho Supreme Court
of the State of Illinois are shipped from place
to place and follow or precede tho Juaiiecs iu
their toura of the State.
Jstbis for tho beat interests of the peoplo of

Illinois? Is this constant traveling Mid knock¬
ing about in hotels conducho to that delibera¬
tion and thought that aro expected of men
holding such high and important positions?
la it in keeping with the dignity of tho court
sod of tho State that it represents? Is it of any
brneBt to lawyers or litigants?
Chief Justice Melvillo IV. Fuller of tho Su¬

preme Court of tho United States thinks not,
sod Chief Just ico Fuller has had many years'
experience nt the Illinois bar.
Chief Justice Bonjumit. D. Msoruder of the

Supreme Court of Illinois thinks not, or.d
who is in a better poeition to judgo of tho sub¬
ject than Chief Justice Mogruder?

No l>l»outlnic Voice.

Theothor Justices of tho Supremo Court of
Illinois, so far an it ha« been possible to learn
their views, think not, and they certainly
ought to know how the system works.
Of 200 or 300 lawyers in tho Stoto who have

been raked for their views only ono has udvo.
cated "the court on wheels," and tho lawyers
surely know what system will givo the best
results.
There undoubtedly was a limo in tho history

of Illinois when it was of bonotit to hnvo the

Supremo Court meet in threedifférent cities—
Oitsws, Spriiigfleld and Mount Vernon—as it
does now. In 1818, wlion tho Constitution
ibes adopted provided that " tho judicial
WW of Ibo State should bo vested in a Su¬
preme Court and such iufcrior courts ns tho
leyWsioro might create," thcrowrw probably
a good reason why tho court shouULuigvo
'stout tho Stato so as to meet attorneys and
lihgnnts half way. It wna harder for at¬
torneys and litigants to get to tho coutt then
(ban it is now, anil furthermore tlio Justices
had to hold Circuit Courts in tho several coun¬
ties then. Thero was less work, too, and tho
records were not so many or so cumbersome.
The Justicoa wcro not so hurriod at their son-

out success. The friends of Ottawa nod Mount
Vernon hnvo invariably rallied to tho support
of these two cities and have been able to trado
off enough vole« to iilnco overy such mensuro
on ille. Other legislators often had pot meas¬
ures that they were anxious to put through,
ovan at tho oxponso of tho Kupremo Court,

k.Ttteo*«,

TRANSFERRING THE RECORDS.

Brans and had not so mnnydocjmcntato study
or to many opinions to write.
In ItMI, when tho number of Justices was

mcressed to nine, there whs still a reason for
iL Circuit Judges had been appointed in
1H24, legislated out of olllco in 1827, again ap¬
pointed in 1836, and again legislated out of
ora« in 1841, «o their work devolved upon tho
buprcuio Court Justices.
Jncro may have occn n ronron for it in 1818,•ben they wcro again rcliovcd of CircuitCourt

duties and their number reduced to three.
It may have been easier nnd seemed moro just
to have the Supremo Court movo occasionally
jhtn to compel litigants, with tho difficultiesthen experienced in traveling, to couio to it
from distant part« of tho Stale.
Ent do these reasons oxist iu 1893? Jfnvo

w*y existednt nny timo winco 1870, when un¬
der a new Constitution Soven Justices wero
«signed to tho Supremo Court? Facilities
îor t'svel have incrcHScd. nnd it is no longer n
hardship for a lawyer to go to the Supremo
J-onrt wlieu necessary. (In ihe contrary, if
Jöe lawyers aro to bo behoved, tho hardship topoth lawyer aud client comes from the delay
10 tpRingdocisions that both are awaiting,•ad the migratory Supremo Court system is,
"ore iharx any other ono ttiiug, rc»|tonsiblo
•or such delay». Justices aud lawyers all
•greo on this.

Where Opinion» Aro Written,

important casos cannot bo docided upon
inroad trains, aud records cannot bo exnin-Md snd decisions written in hotels or base¬
ments of court-houses. The timo in the court-
™°®s is entirely taken up in hcuring cascaa™ in conference.», and opiniuiis tiavo to wait
m L ""i JUs'ice» can get liiimh, where theyan nave that «celusion that is necrssnry to n
proper consideration of them. The law re-

^reasons and details that trako ntllougllt-
,,„ .xa',.lmn,'on nccessnry even after n dccis-on ha, been reached by tho full court',
«h - l'r°balJy it reason at ono timo
tr»î í , ^freine Court of Wisconsin «hould

ram I'lnvo to tilace, but tfie reason no
mid the court is now held al-

.. ,son" So it is also m Michigan,
ini i duurt sits always at Lansing: and

wl,m'i,a KMIOI1» are held at In-
' Î'"1 1,1 luwa, where tho court is toW found at Des .Moines,

,1;Jl¡liliíf for travel uro as good in Illinois
g'.s,cr States ; it is a« easy for law-

tint, uheujs to got to lier courts; her rec¬
ul,, . ï M *°h'niiiiou8 mid as difficult to haa-,nut'h work is required of her Justices
tins 'tJ'n"-.e,ditleù lo as much cousidurn-
WEv7r°i ■'"'"bis still sticks to tho primeval
initiai business. Tho system, it is ad¬
iar» « "1 Justice» and lawyers, results in do-
ouin;..^. ,*1.011' sometimes conflicting
CO ,H u<!trsc's from «tic dignity of the
«me«,,; í Cul",?rt «be Justices, and ihoEi. ,l4W»crg 08 » d*"- Yot¿Minois ,t,n ,10r Supremo Court pa-about the State,

ilwf^?ua "tternp«s have been made to con¬fie the bupremo Court, but always with-

Mdinu
' Jhtin
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